The colon in carbohydrate malabsorption: short-chain fatty acids, pH, and osmotic diarrhoea.
Short-chain (C2-C6) fatty acids (SCFA) are the major anions in colonic contents and the result of anaerobic fermentation of mainly saccharides. The effects and regulation of saccharide fermentation were studied in vitro and in vivo. In vitro faecal incubation was used to study the effects of lactose, glucose, and galactose and of pH on SCFA formation. Changing the pH to below 5 or above 11 abolished SCFA formation in the faecal incubates; in the pH 5-9 interval SCFA production was high, with only minor pH dependence. Adding glucose, galactose, or lactose to the incubation system increased SCFA production, but at high saccharide concentrations (100-300 mmol/l) SCFA formation was inhibited by the pH change. In vivo disaccharide malabsorption with increasing doses of lactulose caused a decrease in faecal pH to less than 5, values inhibitory to fermentation, before the appearance of carbohydrate in faeces. In 6 of 12 volunteers diarrhoea occurred suddenly and was caused by malabsorbed non-fermented carbohydrate. The six other volunteers had a gradual increase in faecal output with lactulose dose and developed diarrhoea before the appearance of saccharide in faeces. The intake of lactulose tolerated before diarrhoea ensued varied between individuals, with the majority having diarrhoea of more than 11/day at 160 g lactulose per day. At this dose SCFA absorption was estimated to be in the range 550 to 1150 mmol/day.